INGRAM – Student Access

Week Day

- East and West doors at Main Entrance unlocked 7:00am-6:30pm Monday-Friday
- Card swipe access Sunday-Saturday 6:00am-midnight for authorized students

Weekend

- Ingram is not unlocked on the weekend unless there is a specific event booked through 25Live.
- Building would be open/unlocked for whatever time period is associated with the event.

Weekend access for pre-approved Ingram students - individual basis

- DOAR request.
- Access is 6:00am-midnight Sunday-Saturday.
- Card swipe for exterior building door(s).
- Authorized students placed on Campus Safety Admit List for the room(s) specifically requested.

Weekend access for students assigned classes in Ingram

- DOAR request using CRN number.
- Access is 6:00am-midnight Sunday-Saturday, unless requested otherwise.
- Card swipe for exterior building door(s).
- Authorized students placed on Campus Safety Admit List for the room(s) specifically requested.

General PLU Student Population

- No card swipe access to building; only accessible during public hours